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4 Stella Street, Murray Bridge, SA 5253

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 242 m2 Type: House

Callum  Ansell

0468671665

https://realsearch.com.au/4-stella-street-murray-bridge-sa-5253
https://realsearch.com.au/callum-ansell-real-estate-agent-from-ansell-real-estate-adelaide-hills-rla306152


$690,000 - $730,000

Situated in a peaceful address of Stella Street this contemporary home is carved with elegance through its beautifully

thought out interiors, stunning seamless alfresco and quiet location. Inside the spacious floor plan seamlessly connects

the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a harmonious flow throughout the home. Bright and airy spaces with formal

entrance hall and separate lounge room located to the front of the home. Fabulous fixtures and fittings with

well-appointed kitchen, gas stove, dishwasher, walk in pantry. Sliding window opening to outdoor server/bar to

well-appointed alfresco area. The main living area comprises of spacious dining and family space with loads of built-in

storage.All four bedrooms are of generous proportions. The main bedroom features a modern ensuite and walk-in robe.

Bedrooms 2, 3 and 4 feature built-in robes. Central family bathroom with bath and shower and separate w/c.

Well-appointed Laundry and separate w/c. The outstanding accommodation continues with the fifth bedroom/guest suite

under the main roof complete with kitchenette and toilet. All year round comfort with reverse cycle ducted

air-conditioning and ceiling fans.Thoughtfully planned with low maintenance landscaping the property provides ample

vehicle storage with oversized garage providing direct internal access and separate side driveway to 12.3m x 9m x 4.3m

concreted shed.Conveniently located near a variety of amenities including Long Island River Reserve, schools, parks,

shopping centres, and public transportation, this residence enhances the modern living experience by ensuring you have

everything you need within easy reach.At a Glance:* Solid brick home set on approximately 242m²* Formal entrance hall

& separate lounge room* Stylish Kitchen with stainless steel appliances* Sliding window from kitchen opening to outdoor

server/bar* Modern main bathroom * Three bedrooms of generous proportions & built-in robes* Main bedroom with

walk-in robe & ensuite* Ample storage throughout the home * Guest suite UMR with kitchenette & w/c* LED lighting, r/c

ducted air conditioning & ceiling fans* Extensive outdoor entertaining area• 2 x 20000L & 1 x 5000L rain plumbed in

rainwater tanks* Solar panels with roof trusses reinforced * Side entrance to 12.3m x 9m x 4.3m concreted shed*

Oversized side carport with direct access to home* Low maintenance landscaped grounds* Privacy screening hiding

plumbed rainwater storage & pump* Fantastic location within walking distance to all amenities* 20 minutes to Mount

Barker and 40 Minutes to CBD


